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THE DIG QUESTION 
How t re we coming--with our new building program, that is? It's
a question many of us, including Chief Architect Gormly Miller,
would like an answer to.
G. Miller has cautiously admitted that he thinks construction
has shifted from low to second gear now that the dispute over the
quality of the limestone has been resolved. It's like pulling
teeth to pry any sort of prediction from him--he's been predicting
for the past two years--only to have his guesses prove too opti-
mistic. Mr. Miller's hest guess, qualified, of course, is that
during May and June we will begin moving equipment into the three
buildings on Garden Avenue--the Extension Building, the Conference
Center, and the Research Building. It is hoped that these build-
ings will be in limited operation by July 1.
Present plans call for moving most of the remaining faculty and
staff out of the barracks into the Faculty-Administration Building
during August, with the expectation that the move will be completed
by the opening of School in September.
Remaining in the old quarters will be the Office of Resident
Instruction and the Library, since they will be ultimately housed in
the Library-Classroom building now under construction and thus will
have no new quarters until about a year from now. It is planned to
convert some vacated office space in the barracks building into much-
needed classrooms.
ILR STAFF CHANGES
Three girls have resigned during the past few weeks. Phyllis Van
Etten, formerly of the Research Division, has accepted a higher-grade
position in the Ag College's Department of Plant Pathology. Phyllis
had been at IIR for almost four years, first as secretary to Profess
sor Mesics.
Mrs. Linda Morse has left Extension to become a full-time homemaker
and to await the birth of a second child. Linda was secretary to
Professor Emerson for the past two years.
Mrs. Shirley Foster of the Library catalog room has quit to await
the coming of a child. Shirley has worked at her library job for
almost four years.
Mrs. Gbnnie Bulkley, library circulation clerk, is taking a three-
month maternity leave. Replacing her is Mrs. Ellen Reitkoff, a February
graduate of Home Ec College. Ellen's husband, Howard, is an ILR senior.
Replacing Phyllis Van Etten in Research is Charlotte Sheridan who
until his recent death was secretary to the Director of Nutrition at
GLF. Charlotte is a graduate of the College of New Rochelle.
Mrs. Collenn Pierson of Groton is a new Extension secretary, work-
ing for Professors Donovan and French. For the past two years she has
been employed in the Department of 1lant Pathology. The Piersont. have
a 7-month daughter, Dianne.
Mrs. Maxine Henry of Extension is now secretary to Professor
Emerson.•
Mts. Barbara Lillie, formerly of St. Louis, now of Groton, has re-
placed Shirley Foster in the Library circulation room. For the past
five years Barbara has been employed in the University Library. Her
husband works at Morse Chain.
FACULTY, ALUMS TO MEET IN NEW YORK
Such timely topics as welfare programs for the aged and automation
and white-collar unionization will be up for discussion at the seventh
annual ILR Faculty-Alumni Seminar in New York on Friday, March 24.
Meeting in the Park Sheraton, more than 100 faculty and alumni will
be welcomed by Dean John McConnell at an opening luncheon. After-
luncheon topic will be "Automation and White-Collar Unionization" by
Howard Coughlin, President, Office Employes International Union.
The afternoon's first panel session on "Collective Bargaining
Strategies in the 1960's" will include ILR faculty members Vernon
Jensen (chairman), George Hildebrand, and Jean McKelvey, and alumni
Malcolm MacGregor 1 51 and Samuel Sackman '42.
At 4:30 attendees may choose one of two concurrent panels: "Welfare
Programs for the Aged--Whose Responsibility?", chaired by Peter Con-
tuzzi Y 54 and panelists Duncan Maclntyre, John McConnell, Jean Cou-
turier '55 and Willys DeVoll '51 or "The Roles of Line and Staff in
Management Development," with Henry LaParo '54 (chairman), and TM
faculty Henry Landsberger and Emil Mesics.
Dinner speaker will be William G. Caples, Vice President, Inland
Steel Company, member of the School's Advisory Council. Peter Con-
tuzzi '54 will preside.
WHYTE GRANTED FULBRIGHT
Professor William F. Whyte has been awarded a Fulhright grant for
research in industrial sociilogy at the National University of Engineer-
ing in Lima, Peru. He will study human problems arising from the
growth of industrial organizations. He will leave Ithaca in late
June accompanied by his wife l their 13-year-old daughter and 8-year-old
son. The Whytes will remain in Peru for 15 months.
NEWS AND NOTES
Professor Donald Cullen is author of a school bulletin, "Minimum
Wage Laws" including their history, purposes and impact.
Professor Maurice Neufeld, on sabbatic leave for the Spring
semester, is spending two months at the University of Michigan
studying and lecturing. Mrs. Neufeld accompanied her husband in
their new Opel station wagon.
Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, secretary to F. F. Foltman and Ted Lisberger,
flew to Lexington, Kentucky last month to spend a long weekend with
her husband Bill. Evelyn and the children plan to join him there in
June. He works for Hospital Food Management, a subsidiary of Slaters.
.gm.	•••	alp•	OS
Administrative Assistant John Paterson attended a State Business
Officers semi-annual meeting in Albany March 1-3.
Professor Felician Foltman taught a seven-week extension course
on Planning for Management Development for Loblaw's food stores in
Buffalo during January and February.
Dean John McConnell will speak at the annual meeting of the
Minnesota Welfare Conference in St. Paul March 22 on "Welfare in a
World of Automation." On April 5 he will appear on a panel, "Free-
dom and Economic Security," at a special convocation at the Univer-
sity of Detroit.
In late April he will participate in the Washington Convocation
on Christian Social Concerns. He and Irvin Miller, President of the
Council of Churches, will question Secretary of Labor Arthur Goldberg
following his discussion of "The Current Economic Situation."
Early in May the Dean will chair an afternoon session on the
Migratory Worker at the spring meeting of the IRRA in Chicago.
Professor Wayne Hodges has been named one of 2L members of the
educational advisory council of the Public Relations Society of
America.
4NEWS AND NOTES
Professors Arnold Hanson and James Campbell of the Office of
Resident Instruction will participate in a Spring semester course
in College Teaching. Professor Campbell will be a panelist in a
discussion of "The Advisory Function of the College Teacher" on May
8; Professor Hanson will discuss "Faculty-Administration Relations"
at the concluding session May 22.
Professor George Hildebrand discussed "Economic Problems Facing
the Kennedy Administration" on February 21 at an on-campus lecture
sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Kappa, Economics honorary.
Herbert Zollitsch, Ph.D:54 1 is co-author (with Adolph Langsner) of
a book, "Wage and Salary Administration, published by South-Western
Publishing Company. Zollitsch is professor and chairman of Marquette
University's Department of Production and Personnel Management.
MO	•••	•••
Professor Milton Konvitz delivered a lecture on "Civil Rights and
the Role of the Student" at the University of Rochester on March 9 as
one of three lectures in the annual student conference.
Professor Robert Raimon discussed the recession on March 1 over
Station WHCU, Ithaca.
In mid-February Assistant Dean Robert Risley attended the inaugur-
ation of Lawrence Jarvie as president of the State University Brooklyn
Community College; in late April he will attend the inauguration of
J. Rutherford Everett as chanoellor of the Municipal College System.
On April 8 he will be in Philadelphia to participate in an American
Society for Personnel Administration workshop on "Vitalizing Personnel
Administration." In early May he will return to Philadelphia to attend
the American Society of Training Directors conference.
Professor Duncan MacIntyre was recently made president of the
Finger Lakes Library System.
James Campbell and Donald Dietrich of the Office of Resident
Instruction spent last week interviewing prospective students in
the Metropolitan area. They spent last Monday in Buffalo.
NEWS AND NOTES	 5
Miss Frances Perkins, ILR visiting lecturer, delivered one in a
series of lectures on "Issues in American Life" February 21 at
Princeton University. That same week she served as a judge for the
first annual Federal Women's Award "honoring six women of signi-
ficant attainment in government careers" in Washington. On Thursday
of this week she will speak at the 50th anniversary of the Triangle
Fire in New York at the invitation of ILGWU president David Dubinsky.
Miss Perkins will be awarded an honorary degree on June 11 by
President Sachar of Brandeis University.
John Gillis, MS (Feb.'61) has entered graduate school at the Uni-
versity of Colorado to work toward a doctorate in psychology.
Andy Thompson, MS (Feb. '61) is working for Unilever in London.
Professor Alpheus Smith participated in three programs in Rochester
earlier this month on various aspects of employer-employee relations.
On March 6 he conducted the tenth and final session of the Rochester
Institute of Technology Middle Management Seminar. Earlier seminar
leaders included David L. Cole, Ernest D. Dale, Martin F. Gainsbrugh,
Paul Pigors and Cloyd S. Steinmetz. In the evening he was speaker and
discussion leader at a section meeting of the Rochester Industrial
Management Council at the Chamber of Commerce. On March 7 he spoke at
the Rochester Rotary Club luncheon meeting.
On April 13 and 14 he will attend the fiftieth anniversary cele-
bration of the State University College of Forestry at Syracuse.
President Thomas Hamilton of the State University will be Thursday
dinner speaker on "Today's Challenges in Professional Education."
Leone Eckert of the Library Documentation Center is author of a
School-published leaflet "What Is Past is Prologue" which provides
information regarding the importance of collecting and preserving
historical records of organized labor.
Professor Jean McKelvey is attending a hearing of the UAW Public
Review Board in Detroit this week.
She has been elected a vice president of the National Academy of
Arbitrators, and has been named to the executive committee of the
newly organized International Society for Labor Law and Social Legis-
lation.
Professors Ronald Donovan and Emil Mesics are participating this
week in a State AFL-CIO study conference on "Occupational Safety
and the Prevention of Radiation Hazards" being held in Albany.
NEWS AND NOTES
Theodore Lisberger, ILR visiting lecturer, moderated an Ithaca
Industrial Management Club panel on February 8. Panelists for the
session on "Functions of Labor Management Groups in Politics" were
Leslie Elliott, IAM official, John McCarthy of Syracuse GE, and
Prof. Andrew Hacker of Cornell's Government Department.
Announcement has been made of the engagement of Julie Stark,
former ILR secretary, to Frank Payne, son of Mrs. Mildred Payne of
ILR School. A senior at Ithaca High, Julie was secretary to
Professors R. Campbell and Foltman.
IND
Professor Kurt Hanslowe assisted in the preparation of a State
Department of Labor report to appraise the effect of federal and
state laws in 1959 regulating the internal affairs of unions. Also
assisting with the report was Professor Clyde Summers of Yale.
Professor Harrison Trice spoke in Buffalo January 26 at the annual
meeting of the Western New York Committee for Education on Alcoholism.
His topic was "Job Performance of the Alcoholic Employee and Its Im-
pact on the Community."
Professor William Whyte has been elected to the board of trustees
of the Foundation for Research on Human Behavior at the University of
Michigan. The foundation finances research on problems affecting
organizations, economic behavior, and mass communications.
On February 2L Professor Emil Mesics participated at an AMA
orientation seminar on Management Development in New York City.
On March 7 he spoke to the "20-30" club (Presbyterian Church) at
Batavia on "Industrial Relations in Industry." Next month he will
speak on "Personnel Administration in Overseas Operations" at the
Fenn State University chapter Society for Advancement of Management.
Early in May Mesics will speak to Welch Grape Juice company super-
visors at Westfield (N.Y.) on "The Appraisal Process in Management
Development." He will also conduct a workshop as part of the Career
Advancement Workshop jointly sponsored by the Corning Community College
and the Corning Business and Professional Women's Club.
•••
Dick and Patricia Marks arc parents of a daughter, Patricia
Margaret,born February 23. She weighed 8 lbs. 8 oz. Dick, M.S.
February *61, is labor relations assistant at Corning Glass Works.
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ILR TO MOVE THIS SUMMER 
The big move to the new ILR quarters will begin in June and the
schedule is still pretty much as planned, according to Gormly Miller.
During June most of the new equipment will be installed in the Garden
Avenue buildings.
Present plans call for personnel to move to the three Garden Avenue
buildings--Conference Center, Extension Building and Research Building--
the week of July 10. The move to the Faculty-Administration Building will
get under way two weeks later on July 24 and will continue into August.
Distribution Center, Materials Lab and Mailing Room staff will shift
the week of August 14. All personnel will be moved by the end of August.
Note: Ten days prior to moving, each office will receive a supply of pack-
ing boxes. Comment by John Paterson: "When you see a supply of boxes
coming at you, it'll be "M" day minus 10."
WHO WILL SIT WHERE 
The problem of who will sit where in IIR's new quarters has been solved
and is explained briefly below:
The first floor of the Faculty-Administration building will be occupied
in the main by administrative offices. The Division of International Af-
fairs and a few individual faculty will also have offices there. The
second floor will house the Departments of Collective Bargaining, Labor
Law and Labor Movement, and Labor Economics and Income Security. The
Materials Lab and the Supply Room will be housed at the rear(ground level).
The third floor will be occupied by the Human Resources and Administration
Department and that of the Department of Economic and Social Statistics.
The Extension Building will house the School's Extension staff. In
addition, Professor Pauk's Reading Center will rent space in the basement.
The Conference Center will house the Coordinator of Special Programs
and his staff as well as the Audio-Visual Center.
The first two floors of the Research Building will be occupied by the
Research staff. The third floor will contain offices for the School's
Retirement Study staff and the Social Science Research Center staff. The
ILR Distribution Center and Mail Room will be housed in the basement.
-2-
STAFF TRAVELS ABROAD
Ardis Adams of the School's Distribution Center is taking advantage of
a rare opportunity--a free trip to Paris, courtesy of an uncle who is a
pilot. She flew to Paris May 17 and expects to remain a month sightseeing
in Paris and visiting her brother who is stationed with the armed forces in
Germany.
Teddi, Bergen, Research Associate, will spend six weeks touring Europe
this summer. Accompanied by a former roommate she will leave in late June
to visit England, Scotland, France, Switzerland and Italy.
KONVITZ VISITS ISRAEL
Professor Milton Konvitz left May 25 for Israel at the invitation of the
Isaeli Government and the Hebrew University in Jerusalem. Professor Konvitz
will assist the Hebrew University in instituting a department of labor
studies and will deliver a series of four public lectures on the American
labor union movement. He also will consult with the Histadrut (the Israeli
general labor union) and with the Ministry of Labor.
Mrs. Konvitz and their son Josef will accompany him. The Konvitz' ex-
pect to return to Ithaca on July 7.
TO WED IN BRITAIN
Pauline Lewis of Resident Instruction has a busy two months ahead of
her. In mid-June she will quit her ILR job as secretary to Donald Dietrich.
She and her fiance, George Hoffman, Arts '61, will travel to her home in
Yorkshire, England to spend the summer. The couple plan to be married in
mid-August and to return to the States in time for George to enter Columbia
University's Graduate School of Political Science. Pauline plans to find
secretarial work in the City.
OTHER IIR'ERS PLAN TO WED 
Four other ILRers plan to marry within the newx few weeks: two on the
same day.
On June 24 Charles Dwyer, graduate assistant to Assistant Dean Risley,
will be married to Miss Saundra Vought of Philadelphia. Miss Vought, who
is currently teaching in Woodbury, N.J., will teach in Candor Central School
nexttyear. Chuck plans to complete his master's this summer and work toward
a doctorate.
On the same day Marilyn Staples, secretary to Professors Jensen and
Hanslowe, will marry Clifford Hickok of the same village. They will live
on a nearby farm which Clif will work. Marilyn will continue working.
Graduate assistant Carl Harter will be married July 2 to Kay Lindquist
of Emporia, Kansas. She is currently a master's candidate at Tulane Uni-
versity and will teach at Dryden Central School next year. The couple will
live at 413 Hector Street.
Connie Rotunno, secretary to Assistant Dean Risley, will be married
July 8 in Ithaca to Jim Blyler, a International Labor Program trainee.
They will spend a month's honeymoom in California, Jim's home state,before
returning to Ithaca to spend the summer. In September they plan to return
to California to live.
oza
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STAFF PERSONNEL CHANGES
Karen Wooster of Canton, Pa. has replaced Sandra Blanchard as re-
ceptionist in the Dean's Office. She is a recent graduate of a busi-
ness school in Pittsburgh. Karen is living at the house on Fall Creek
Drive occupied by Cornell secretaries.
Joyce Doucette, who filled in the Dean's Office job for a month,
has returned to her American Airlines position in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Mary Ward of Elmira, who was temporarily employed as Research
Office secretary, has resigned because of illness in her family.
Mrs. Mary Wager Paveling has returned to the Extension Division after
an absence of three years, this time as secretary to Professors Donovan
and French. She and husband Jack have a 16-month-old daughter Jaqueline,
Jim Moore, IIR '61, is assisting John Paterson in scheduling the
moving of furniture and equipment to the new IIR buildings. He has been
working parttime for the past several weeks and will work full-time during
the vacation months,	(See below).
NEW ARRIVALS
The stork was working overtime during April--at least at ILR. Two
boys and two girls were delivered to IIR secretaries (and their husbands).
First to arrive was a daughter, Katherine Cole, to Connoe and Alan
Bullaoy on April 4; she weighed a tiny 5 lbs. 6 oz. Connie, a Library
circulation clerk, will return June 1 from maternity leave,
Shirley and George Foster are parents of a son, Randall George, born
April 19; he weighed 6 lbs. 2 oz. Shirley previously worked in the Library
catalogue room.
The following day, April 20, a daughter, Annette Marie ) arrived at the
home of Sandra and Jim Blanchard. Annette weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. Sandy was
formerly receptionist in the Dean's office.
Five days later a son, Stephen Lewis, was born to Linda and Louis
Morse; weight 7 lbs. 15 oz. Linda, before quitting ILR, was an Extension
Division secretary.
SPRING  LUNCHEON TO BE HELD
ILR staffers will hold their annual spring luncheon at the Ithaca Bowl
on Thursday, June 1. This twice-a-year affair is hold to bid goodbye to
those girls who are leaving and to welcome newcomers. This spring, fare-
wells will be said to Pauline Lewis, Evelyn Johnson, and Irmgard Weber.
Luncheon arrangements were made by the Staff Organization Social Com-
mittee: Irene Franklin, Evelyn Johnson, Iauline Lowis_and-Marilyn Mengle.
DISTRICT SECRETARIES AT SCHOOL
Secretaries from the three Extension district offices visited the School
last week to become updated on things extension. Visiting the School were
Peg Haynes from the Capital District, Joan Fitzpatrick from the Western
District, end Hattie Schwartz from the Metropolitan New York office. A
group of IIR secretaries lunched with the visitors last Wednesday noon at
Willard Straight dining room.
Additional Personnel Changes: Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, secretary to
F. F. Foltman and Ted Lisborger, is leaving IIR next month to join her
husband in Lexington, Kentucky.
Amanda Adams, Keuka college junior from Ithaca, will be summer conference
secretary.
aNEWS AND NOTES
Professor Harrison Trice discussed "Alcoholism as a Health Problem"
at the 50th anniversary and annual dinner meeting of the Tompkins County
Health Association on May 15.
Professor George Hildebrand was a panelist in a session on "The
Impact of Changing Technology on Collective Bargaining"at the spring
IRRA meeting in Chicago early last month. He gave a paper on "The Use
of Tripartite Bodies to Supplement Collective Bargaining."
Professors Alice Cook and Eleanor Emerson visited a meeting of District
3, I.U.E. at Utica the last part of April.
Professor Milton Konvitz made two speeches at Union College at
Schenectady on April 26--one to students and one to faculty. The same
week he participated in the Parents Weekend program on campus.
Early in May Mrs. Maxine Henry of Extension Division spent a weekend
in New York as part of a tour arranged by Cornell women.
Professor Robert Aronson was the concluding lecturer May 16 in a
Labor and Industrial series conducted by the University of Michigan and
Wayne State University in Detroit. Professor Aronson's topic was
"Research and Writing in Industrial Relations—Are they Intellectually
Respectable?" On May 10 and 19 he participated in a conference bn Urban
Economics of Resources for the Future in Washington,D.C.
Professors Harlan Perrins, Robert Risley and Research Associate
Estelle Hepton participated in a Hospital Supervisory Institute in
Rochester on May 24 and 25. Professor Perrins discussed Inter-
personal Relationships between Supervisors and Employees; Professor
Risley discussed	 Aspects of the Supervisor in the Organizational
Setting with Mrs. Hepton leading discussion. The program was planned
by Ray Wedlake of the Western District Extension Office.
Professor Gormly Miller attended a State University librarians
meeting at Buffalo in mid-April.
OW
Announcement is made of the engagement of ILR graduate assistant
Gerald Rose to Miss Nancy Briggs of St. Paul, Minn. Miss Briggs is a
junior at Hemline University School of Nursing at St. Paul. Rose is a
1960 graduate of University of Minnesota.
-S-
NEWS AND NOTES (Contld.)
Professor Gardner Clark is getting "quadruple mileage" from a paper
he prepared on "Economics and Technology in the USSR." Originally he
delivered the paper at a conference at Indiana University last February;
he gave a repeat performance at Harvard in late March. He is using it as
the basis of an ILR course lecture, and it will be published in June by
Indiana University.
Dean John McConnell spoke May 18 in Albany on"Changing Aspects of
Unemployment Insurance" at a meeting of the International Association of
Personnel in Employment Security. In late May he will address New York
University's annual conference on Labor on "Developments in Welfare Funds
Planning and Administration."
In early June he will chair the Centennial Study Group at a meeting
of Land Grant Colleges and State Universities at Chicago. On June 6 and
7 he will attend the seventh annual National Strategy seminar at the U.S.
War College at Carlisle, Pa. He will deliver the opening address on "The
Role of the Public Administrator" at Colgate University's AMA Advanced
Management Seminar on June 19.
ILR's statisticians--Professors Isadore Blumen and Philip McCarthy--
assisted with the Mathematical Statistics Institute held on campus
April 20-22 in honor of Emeritus Professor Walter F. Willcox. Professor
Blumen was in charge of local arrangements and chairman of a session on
General Statistics. Professor McCarthy chaired a session on Sampling.
Professor Robert Aronson spoke march 21 at a meeting of the Triple
Cities Industrial Management Club on "Economic Change and Employment in
New York State."
Professor Harlan Perrins taught a three-session extension course
in Job Evaluation during April and Nay for Steelworkers Local 4276
(Sylvania) at Seneca Falls. He will return in early June for a windup
session.
In mid-May James Campbell and Donald Dietrich of the Office of
Resident Instruction interviewed finalists for the Martin T. Lacy scholar-
ship recently established by the New York City Central Labor Council,AFL-
CIO.
INEWS AND NOTES (Cont'd.)
Assistant Dean Robert Risley attended a meeting in mid-May of the
State University Faculty Senate at Oswego State University Teachers
College. On May 24 he appeared on a Minimum Wage Board in New York
City. He will speak at the New York State Automobile Dealers confer-
ence at Union College on May 31.
Professor Fred Slavick discussed "Planning Activities for Retire-
ment" at a pre-retirement counselling seminar at Binghamton sponsored by
the Bimghamton Chamber of Commerce Industrial Council on April 6.
Dr. Temple Burling chaired a panel session at the annual meeting
of the American Orthopsychiatric Association on March 23 in New York.
In early April he spoke at a nurse-management dinner meeting of the Triple
Cities Industrial Nurses Association in Johnson City on "The Contribution
of the Psychiatrist in Industrial Health."
Nancy Westfall, secretary to Research Associates Toni Nell and Estelle
Hepton, is spending the week visiting Florida with her husband.
Three ILR resident faculty participated in a Capital District-sponsored
program, "Managerial Development for Women," held May 8-12 at the Gideon
Putnam Hotel at Saratoga Springs. Alpheus Smith spoke on "Management and
Motivation"; Harrison Trice on "Interviewing Techniques"; and Earl French
on "Concepts of Leadership."
Catherine Howard, secretary to Professor Aronson, Enjoyed a week's
cruise to Bermuda early this month. This was Catherine's second such trip.
Professor Duncan MacIntyre spoke April 27 before the New York Academy
of Medicine--Eastern States Health Education Conference on "Health Organi-
zation and Finance-1984." The speech will be published. On April 11 he
spoke on "The Ferment in Medical Economics" at the annual meeting of the
Wayne County Medical Society at Lyons.
Professor Harrison Trice was a panelist in a discussion of "New
Horizons for Alcoholics" April 19 at Garden City. The program was spon-
sored by the Nassau-Suffolk Committee on Alcoholism. He is conducting an
eight-week extension series on "Supervisory Skills" for managers of the
Veterans Administration hospital at Bath.
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NEWS AND NOTES (Conit.)
Four ILRers--Dean McConnell and Professors Ralph Campbell, Eleanor
Emerson and John Windmuller --attendedthe installation of more than 350
officers of 17 local unions of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers in
Rochester last month. At the meeting certificates were awarded to L0
who had completed an extension series on World Affairs and Economic
Issues. Jacob Potofsky, ACW president, installed the officers.
Professors Arnold Tolles and Earl French pPticipated in a Syracuse
meeting on April 21 of the State Joint Council on Economic Education.
Educators attended from various colleges and universities throughout the
state to note developmentsin economics at the secondary level.
At the annual meeting of the New York-State Economics Association
(formerly the Central New York Econ omics Association) Professor Tolles
was elected president for the coming year. At the same meeting held April
22 in Syracuse Professor George Hildebrand spoke on "Progress in Problems
of Italy."
Connie Rotunno, secretary to Assistant Dean Risley, was one of several
Cornell working gals who modeled Fashion Fair fashions at a showing on
Sunday afternoon, May 21 at the Cornell Heights Residential Club.
Professor Ralph Campbell attended committee meeting of the National
Institute of Labor Education in Chicago the week of May 22. He is presi-
dent of NILE.
Professor Alpheus W. Smith discussed "Motivation, Satisfaction, and
ProdLctivity" at a Western District extension conference of Veterans
Hospital staff May 26 in Buffalo. On May 17 talked on "A Revolution in
Thought" at a meeting of the Central New York State Dietetic Association
in Syracuse. Two days later he attended the dedication of the new campus
of the Mohawk Technical Institute at Utica. On June 26 he will give the
Trumansburgh High School commencement address.
Professor F. F. Foltman spoke May 15 to the King Ferry Central School
P.T.A. on labor relations in the next ten years.
Professor Jean McKelvey has recently been named a member of the
Advisory Committee on Automation and Manpower with headquarters in
Washington, D.C.
